
Forge of A Day.”
, •AAbode. month ergo it was anottneed

that s poor mechanic residing
mai, named Wiliam Walker, had
sieetyed intelligence of death of an
uncle in Baltimore, by %vitieli lie chime into
the 'possession iof diem hniwand ,r1ollans;

•all.intatth. -Ho immediately went to
lialtittude, it is said, and finding that he
eould.l4llo 'Poes:o:l4'6l" the r itiole'fi4

Abitt-tatonthei sold bits claim Inc Bs,ooa cash
thus 101ing„41,0451... The !Cincionatti
Gazeite Wyill=tl
'lntAwasinsedtrit.thettuncess which had.rit-
ended hint, holnstened back to his h,rmo.
?art.li~itdr~il.ai~llaratisirxjrenttel on the
eft* 41e,milifter;birs retute purcharing
11100c1111iiir,„,4p.Ilorillie /mere The
nlfitinnura was sent to WnielCittre, anti

aiit.tioti, the 'WWII': biding
stienfof *'!''Sikh tette its inferior chat-ie‘gesel,,dAtelheeir' with 'lilt little family;
!VW Mii.-44AkkieTon hong worth [street :
ti394.aytery end ,exittniderlAttite ,
ri, smaii!,), to having 'repainted and white.

I

Walker feeling himself indepentlditt
turaigh4teplaytthegentlernan, comoteirtet!
fbscptetitiarlhe _;stilopes. and, rebtatirants
.ortighititlsuree4.ln the4ny tirne, and the
Shooed aiiitglitp, madtt acquaintlinees

tooltvery: lil)er:t1ly treated them
tiestkatemind, other refreshments. and in
return** now Mends invited him to piny,
eserisnittitl billiards'Ll their expense. ,I'hr
rtnie-aphora in whirl' he was enjoying
Ifinibeif sh 'eclipsed his better judgement.
thin ha 4vas autot:persuaded to visit the.
gstehlingroomi. .At first he won al near-
Im,ttesery..ganie, anti atientnulatetl nearly•
000. •ltNight , alter' night..he • continued
visiting these siolte of iniquity, one of
which is on Third street, until he had
triArtali.ea. thalami(' dollari.ii( the
faith rireeived but t fl 4 veeka

liralkar says that when he lost $4.-
1,60,tirthe 'money lie 'Arnold harestopped, '
Fißtllietim t iwetetl to get the'. sum baelt•Ccintliming 'the' gatne: Ile hds
iimlici:tfiSivebet; idttpped, nod fins soughtt?ar4in''in''''One' °Utter enurts of justice.=
NOV'the fine fitrn inre. cloth leg, Are.,
IliPpdFcffased, he has only $1,700 of die
41941111, provlses herenfter to re•

lionte: and not squander whiff ip
labor find:ate/Id

ifieriaterests and welfareof liii
:•• • ,

'r.l 911:P'f•!* Pacha.
BUCHAREST, Wedneadaj, Z

Nov. 15, 1854. i
-410.0. Friday oight,last an incident orenr.
rid at. tire_ goers. here,wlt lett has - excited
.rieortigerabhvserisation„ and•is ills talk of
tiOttio+lths t ithner ['melte made his appear.
emg.indlie.,box.ineetoopanied by .he 1 wife
tifftfit TOP w l'efutik. Hey, The-,120
84 1 ictOrpletely unveiled. and eat (hue
thtivSkg,tri Abe ;nutria with The most per-

. ,fittfittitotitootture. ,- T,his is; I ,helieve, the
Of_gfv.kuittlea:no!renor.i in which the wilt
9,141,1 14e5e.1ina0 has displayed herfeatures

' itecoce,,sumni and ahoye,all before. Giaours,
tigr ierennsequently a rrentendous, innova.
IIRAC iiti ,whickl,artt.yery ataions to see
the result. It dieplays great courage on
the part of-Omer. Paella, but will. I am
tkftaitt!'4.lien the -nelie reaches Ounsian
tinoplet witisite the fiercest ire among the

fq-4 Tlfilis9, lilsWEar Paiiha came into the
99,x 3soon„af1er, anti entered hat) converse
port ,willOtadaine, and while this was go-
filli Pll.Arnaii Paths (nettle itfKalalat) ar,
EM44,3404:t4t0tt , his place on the opposite
...,. .91,, 94, Aunts°. . Glancing--•41 .---

acspe,.le
fit.Y:su4eI Ceame pale. remat e1•1/0'

gionleSe tor two or three minutes, and then
MO difs'aitittled!cigairi, left the' bits,' end
Ittlinircl:no'cnore. 'On 'the sane 'evening
AltnikerfPechiudisirihuted tickets to iwelve
EoklialiX-tivelve French; 7 twelve W;11
lihrbilA,SiaiwelveTurkish sotdierli; who

.. Itibtrihoir Oder! in The ethlis and enjoy.exlihe.4*tar!o highly, to' the great rage
01114 Alialtrillit onicer9; Whci Complainedbitterly of it next dal%
wttaltietilktong Brit 116 °Ulcers:
.4,Prqvimito to the -war luxury 'and indul-
gence-I:Opeated- to' have t remelted a •poin
thettluntt4alrtivagatit. Young men and
eiderryiaten seemed to vie with one an,l
other in providing means Of. inordinate
"elf-gratification, The club, housea of the

juint.t.irtek. plitees ofan'll:ltilvirate.luxurintiattess. If:otfiNiiberb:pdtly;for,Otik's otiiite 'tt;t"lkeil,itun antes "treat a.ii~l4' 11 ii4 eTork— in the morning, -there'
% rd tai he eton 'the youtig Men of rash.
4113031dt their admirably appointed m-

a weisiltraparing for the sports of the day,
iti4insOltlirefthem with blue veils tied a•
round their hats, intended to be used as

' guards lor,,their ieomplexion, when en.
.tittecillg the isonand duet of the road,—PBne !,yaliied on to the Army anil Na,vy.. lot-to:pie, ita Pull Mall, the :host pre-to4pooleristial3luxtiriona of all the palaces

in that neighborhood. there were other
aintilstsgismtptio' Ainort:': all these -yliung
oleni Ilmtwh•vin, the (items, of, c will:mai-mem i!Eflehrs;n( the regitrutnis w,hielt have
414);perforniingt,t such ,-astonialling feats
of itritiorl.lliliese-ynung men who thought
ilasteorsvam to guard,their faces from the&It)* iktt,Beitialt summer day., are the
seine who have lain in their tents upon
the height,' alnive Seyastople. ,scarcely1141,iikfitY1ibni.iiie cold 'ilanips 'of:a '140.,•milliktherlifightl, unit bave started with else-ilfylsetitetfirst.sotiMl of the ttionpet" pi,ititlthilin,"iiilh'e rant Mists' of the Maim.:ilik.itb react illeir-men into ihe' most lerii.
ble conflicts thht ever soldiers were' engii
'get( ipoind to,face death inevery terribletiegimilfa deathcan iissuPte. .. .
, „.,__utiarraorlsTion •~or Tatma.—The NewNot* 'papers:are filled. with lamentations

• easel:nuns:of the stagnstion• of trade, andthe/umber:tor artisans and mechanics
. thrown out of employment in that City.--'l' e New York !Jerald furnishes the (el./6 .rni..‘frtigtt-tful 'fiat til idle pt.rsons.

at Ma taileiesses l.OOO ; cabinetinakirre,Sphohners. 5tc.,1,500; masons",46(lonilaibi,iiie, emiths. &U., '7OO ,• 1•fillinerirteil.': aterntyperis 150 ; bookhin.+Sere. folders and stimbela 450; 'house_

thfiknitge„ too; shoemakers 400; ship

Ilte4tiegs 74.101 rope makers, block ma.
te.ligge,rat the.a $00.4 plasterers 2(10 ;p ambers 600 ; umbrella inakert `250.;

hatters 300. 'fond 15450.hitAati it. :•14-......!•••—„..;.-....____. • •'.

nollilr.ll4 TYRKRY7—SIarea are tritiu-
m] at a part of the family or household.and are not kept,for labor; indeed: num-
sofAtihe inost distinguished and pow-
erful rennin illtkey hate been sieves by
ith,„..Attitijartlis the sale and

10
purchtle

7-01: 1'1.utith. 100, th e de, and .m.
M 110.-I V! tt . irfa-girl le to be $Ol7l atdoriii.enttnuPle. ~ slie has. It chance, ifshe

,10041014.1. of becatwirqr Sultana. ,OP obe
.1411110011411114.0 t at leaft the(taunt her.
*elf ilvat her good !onto:will opettibela.
ittS of ittlgto °putout pea* to her.

~.,.,-,:
~ : .g,.7.::,,04.,4,ti..,..-.1L',:..:.;..,! A.::r,,, ,f.,;:,..J:.;::,:.,,,-.--.,:'..-'.-‘..e4.;;'tiv:i',.',.

Arrival of Ike Atlantic.
• The Steamer. Atlantin arrived at New
York.ora suntiny, afternoon, with Liver-
pool 'ilaies:lti the 18th ult, •

Aftdra in Spin present no new feature.
Mr. sonle was at hia post and was favor.lahlv•reeeivcil,

of k stilt 4igniVO-
cal. It isby no moans rennin that she
will favor the Allies. Austria, does not
positively assert her doterminati.in to take
nip at fllA against 4ussia oven it the Czar
r.jeet her tillonatinti. tier Amite course
is still viewed with distrust 4ismt jeal•

Parliament had bre!) attertesl and the
QOkiniteltkpredit'l4.livoieir: was
wholly oeettpied with the *War. tr‘eeittihq
noeAmotettre,whert aloe savn :—'•l hate
etotehotlett ft (Platy tho Lta het! States;
.14 ttlitth euhjeete of Imo( Hll,l iliffiettli,

be'ett erittitlhly atijitt4t ett."
Tqw.riNt,',,r the speech 4iiiatk,i tip' Artily

'the °liana ' ith'elittlierttimi-ettil gr4l.•
andlitaisos. the eu.opora! ion of the

also save' this she has NHI-
-a treaty with Ausiri ,end eft*, eitlig

.tot itletant retofor'eentente-to. gO hi die

The thank,- of Parliqrnint" had bee )

voted to the Army nod Nagy.
TUI WAR

tievapropol are to the
7th' instant. : Up to that time nothing ma

mitild be done, as owing to Mn heavy
rain,' the trelichis were all full of water,
and 'the roads hail beenine impassable.

She siege; however wail taill,prngressing.
though‘the Westher was very mold, end
the elements adverse to sureessful or
pe.,tlyoperations. Bombardment was

etnitinued at intervals without any apnehil
el eat. The demage done was speedily
repaired. ' • ' ' •

krtunor prevailed that five thousand
Russians had retired Irani ihe ,second
lino elthe delence of Sevastopol. It is
also stated that the trenches ma by the al-
Yes in 'lltestesieges; owing in the inces-
sant liett'iy rains; hail been filled with wate'
orand rendered afmon useless.

Account's from Sevastopol to the,7thstate ,

that great -mitvements were observed be-
fore and around that city on that evening.
Important steps were supposed In be tak-
ing. It looked like great preparations tor
another great battle. The invost mem of
the place had, ,heen nearly, completed,—
.Nnmerous reinforcements had arrived io
lhe allies The Ritssians were also poor-
ing in in immense lumbers.

The text nf the Russian nom which
Gortsclutkoff addressed to the Count
Bout, at Vienna, on ihe-28th, was as ((Az
lows? "The -undersigned Si authorized to
deelare to M.`Ruol•that hip Mujeßty, the
Emperor. accepts. the fonr propositions of
the Cabins: of Vienna. ass starting point
fur, the negotiations of peace."

If the negotiations now pending do not
produce peace, Russsia will call out 16
men per Moment!, equal to one million of
of men to take the field as early as pos.

• Private letters say that the ratification
of the treaty with Austria, was exchanged
at Viennahn the 14th. .

•TIIS AUSTRIAN ULTISIATUN.
` This 'appears -td be the inosi important

item of intelligence I‘,3r present arrival.—
The..Ost Deutsche Posi ' puhi Wiles the
fallowing as :die ultimatum addressed .by
Austria to the.Erhperdr of Itogsfa•

lst. No modification ofRussi,a's territo-
rial pniiiessiorie detimnifed: _

i.rition • (orthe' war OXpPIISCI la 10 be the
basis or peace propositions. ' •

3rd. 'Tfie futore,'ltussiah prOtectnrate
over 'the Creek' Chtholic subjects of the
Porte, irerfeclareil inadmissible as Weds.
ring 'with the Sultan's' sovreign rights.'
' 4th; The five powers are to garanteetile privilege ()retinal -rights to Christians.

sth. 'Phe Ruseinti protecto,rate in the
Danubian Principalities and in Sarnia, are
to he de'clarell extinct.

Tho navizatinn of thi Brack Sea
is to he.gunrinteml by raising the siege of
Sevielinpnhantl converting other arenaison
its tinast into Nehmen harbors. •

•

7tti; The Rtipttiab fleet (in the Illark,Seal to he rellueed to tour frigater and
two litiehank

Bth. The ielnaimier or the Black Sea
fleet i■ to be allowed to withdraw to the.
Baltic.

9th., 'The free dattigatinn of ihe Danube.
to be inaored by a formal tlerleration.

'lO9l. The Saliva mouths with'ita envi•
room ore' to. he (teetered neutral territories:

The above ultonatetri. it is generally
helieveid; will be indizaantly rejeeted by the
Czar. grime, indeed, look upon it as a
rose of Austria, to- (ma herself from • the
pezuliar relations she stood in towards the

. • • • •'• • • 2

Affairs in Ilaneary Are murh. agitnced.
Auetrialcmnvemente ere' badly. relished,.

• • , FIVE' DAYS,LATER.
HALIFAX..JAN., 3. rhe royal mail

stentnghip Agin has -arrived here. twinging
dates to the 23d.!whielt‘is five days-later
than the advires per Atlaidic.

The mews.. thought of an- interesting
character. is net very important. The
English -papers continue to be filled with
the tlt;tils ..nT the rnhvetne ,tts nr the allies
in 'thee Ciiirfe,•Englant4ts making every
effort to mint:Mote- the-German

It wee reliorted in Lepoilon that the Czar
had .rehised a rept the tilt,imotion
Au—atria; and ifWO suppoeed that Austria
Would now attempt to enerve ItuVain intO it.14'rron'thi .CrinVea-there is little hey/

hal already
The weather very severe. or
three 14, ;rniiq hail 'taken idaee, and caused
inuefreufrerbus rfinong the anjeji;

Th.. inreitment rOul hoeshardmem of
Rehtismool enniinos4. There 100 l been
some skirmirhing, hut no other battle had
been fought.
'lath the Allien and the •Runsions were

almost daily receiving, reinfercenienis. 7—:,
The Runsiaho sin foitilyttig, 'on aii
mense scale, 'elery'ava!lahle ptiint.

'Me allies are easily and regularly sup-
plied with'proviiions, mostly frnin Aus:

l'he Itusalane are refinrted in he suffer-
hit; Want of end.
diars'Working in the tranibee fall 'down'
exhausted fur wiini.'of food.

A despatch received in Paris from St.
Peterabtag.says,that the•Cztr instead of I
being alarmed at Austria joining I,Lb
and the probability that Prussia would do lao, is making the greatest preparations to
tarry otrabs contest to the uttermost algainat the cOmbined forces. , . •

TheZnelish.Parlistnent was salt/MOW
in discussing/amnions concerning the. war. .st

' Rumors of various kinds are daily in
circulation in London,, in regard. 10 the
movementslaf the Allies. s ,•

•

There is nothias iallpariluqf:om Frrinr,e
or Spain.

Wood Want, d.

EarWe are out of • WOOD,
and winit some immediately. Will those
friends who intend sending us Wood, at-
tend to it AT osicsfl Don't wait OD each
other, but send it in. No dangerof too
much coming-4rovided it be good.

(.I* ,"Pel Tuesdaylast tho Directors of the
Poor. appointed R. S. PAx.rort, Clerk, iu
room of J., J. BA,LDWIN, resigned. ALEX-
ANDEELCOBEAN was re-appointed Treasurer,
and Joitm Scorr, Steward.

110^JecobAughinbaugh,Esq., has been
fe.appointed Mercantile Appraiser for the

116**E. G. M'CaEARY, Esq., was ra-ap-
poiatud dkuditor of the Public Officers, at
the late Court. .

br-rDon't forgot the Railroad Election
on Monday next. The thing is not dead,

Concert To-morrow Evening.-
(K7"By a card in another column, it will

be seen that "Ossian's Bards" design
giving a Concert of Veal Music in Mo•
Conaughy's tlnll, TOMORROW EVEN-
-14,N1G. If our oitixens desire to hear good
musio, they should not fail to attend.—
This company is one of the best - in the
country,, and have been giving Concerti
inall the large townsandcities, drawingfull
housee.. It is,under the ditection of Os-
arms E. DODGE, of Boston; noted no leas
for his musical taste, ,than for his being
the person who give the highest Jenny
'Lind Concert premium in Boston-8025.
His musical reputation is a full guarantee
of the excellence of the Concert which 'is
proposed to be given.

We aekuowledge the receipt of a sheet
of music, 'The Oki Mountain Tree," a
beautiful quartette,as 'nag by thi eons-

Meeting of Legislature.
The State Legislature convened at Har-

risburg, on Tuesday, as required by the
Constitution; a quorum appearing in both
branches. The House was called to order
by Mr. •Litox, the former Clerk. Ninety.
fine members, answered to their names,
Mr. Allegood, (American)* from Philadel-
phia county, being the only absentee. The
House proceeded at once to ballot for
Speaker. with the fallowing result:
Henry K. Strong,(otm.) of Phila., 76

Richardson L. Wright, (Dem.) " 18
Charles Frsily, (Dam.) ofpcbuylkill, 2
R. B. M'Contbe, Whig, • 1

Mr. Wright was the Democratic caucus
nominee for Speaker, basing been selected
the previous evening on the 18th ballot.—
The dentingparty, in the House did not
hold any caucus, bet Mr Strong receiving
the full Atnericanand Whig vote, which is
larger than was anticipated,was elected on

tub. a brier --

preprint° acknowledgment ot- the honor
conferred upon him. No other business
beyond swearing in the members was done
in the House.

The Senate met at 13 o'clock. The roll
being called, thirty Senators answered to
their names. -

On motion of Mr.-Crabbe. the Senate
proceeded to the election of a Speaker.

Mr. E. W. Hamlin, ofWayne, watt the
Democratic caucus candidate, and Mr.
Hendricks. of Schuylkill, the Whig cau-
cus candidate for the Speakership. The
last:ballot stood

.

.Hamlin'14
Handrioks, • ' 18

- Scattering, 3
Then Senate then adjourned." Mr. Buck-

akw, of theLuzerne District, had not yet
returned from South America. •

The Senate met next day and proceeded
as far as the 18111 ballot, without any
change in the vote for Speaker. Messrs.
Darsie and Price (Whigs) refuse to vote
for Hendricks because of the latter's al
leged affinities for Americanism, and threw
their votes away. The Democratic Sena-
tors voted for Hamlin. Priie is from
F'ltiladelphia, and contributed much to the
defeat ofProhibition...

po'r•Corigress bus been ,doing but little
worth chronicling. The Senate has been
debating the subject of land distribution,
while the Rouse has been mainly engaged
in fruitless discueSions upon 'Know N,oth-
ingistn,,the President's veto of the River
and Earlier bill, and the prorosition to
offer the ir.ediation tif our Government in
the Eltropean war. . • ,

The Farmers' Ilarvept.
ocis•There is. no class whose prosperity

is' now so 'promising as the agricultural. --

Every kind of produce is exhorbitantlY
high, and ihe present prosp,eets are Abet,
high prices will rule for some time
England. under the most favorable eircum-
s'tances, has not been able for years past
to furnish her, people with bread. Estrin-
aive iniportationa have been made from
this country, the Metlitemnean, Blacir and
Baltic Seas. Prom the two latter scurcei,
the'trade daring the war, of course, will
be largely reduced, no that their main de-
pendence for any defieleney will •be on
the United States and Canada- iaplain,
iherefore, that high prides will bemain,
mined both abroad and berelintil spottiercrop shall be harvested, -and probably nn-
tit peace•sball be'testored. ' •

, . „With these prospects 'farmers fibula
makethe very best use, of their lands.
They, should put increased labor upon it,
and produce theveryhigbeat yield possible.
Present line& will afford einployment
of hinds, acid ;matey invested In that way
will yield a giaad return..

01:7000P. LAIUMEIt'S ban ng ai
Pittsburg; tuts suspended.

a. S ~~~z_

TILE STIR AND BUHR.
CETTINDUIRg.

Friday Evening, Jan. 5, 1855,

::J- :',

Mr. Dunham and Mr. Chase.
GO-The Locofooo State Committee,

which met at Philadelphia on, the 26th
ult., to consider the proposition of Mr.
BONRAM to "reorganize" the party, have
concluded their labors and announced the
result in the shape of sundry resolutions
and an "Address to the People of Penn-
IVlvsnia." The work of reorganization is

.

postponed until the 4th of July next, at
which time a State Convention of the De-
mocracy is to :be held at Harrisburg,
shotild there be Bitch a party then in ex-

' istence. Mr. Bonham seems to be still
sore from, his luckless encounter with A.
mericanism at the recent election, and in.
dulgeain quiie a poetical flourish upon the
anticipated results of the present Anierl-
can StateAdministration, as to the fruitsof.which he is not fully assured.' Speaking
of Gov.. Pcir..r.oote, the Address says

• "The tree will•be known by its,fruits.If he boldly uses .the veto against thecor-
rupting influence of incorporated wealth ;
ii he does not prostitute the prerogative
of the pardoning power to the use of his
political friends; Wise economises the pub.
lietreasure.; if liekeeps the oath which
he takes in, his inauguration, and dinegarde that which be took in the Know
NothingLodge, on the 15th of June last,
at the corner of Ninth and Arch streets,in thie city, we will be bound to confess
that his administration is a better thing
than we hoped. But if, on the oiher hand,
the, influence of his office shall be lent out I
to the evil purposesHof bad men—if he stirs
up religious bigotry and strife among thepeopla—if, he squanders the money of the
taxpayers or despoils the Common malt!'of ' her Public works, without adequate
consideration--if he acknowledges the
sworn obligation he owes to his Subter-ranean party for services rettilered in his
eleetion, RS being more. binding than thefealty lie -owes to the constitution—thenhe is entitled to no forbearance, his nanowill become a hissing and a by-word, and
the short period of 'his .power will be re-
membered hereafter as we remember the
blights and mildews. the times of famine
antldrought and potato rot, when all the
years of plenty end prosperity are for-
gotten."-•

Exepeaker CHASE fraternizes with
Mr.Boiest, and unites in the address,
in consequence, ire presUme, of his admi-
ration of the latter's_ xittm free-trade-no.
tiona--both of them being noted for their
devotion to- the anti-American policy of
encouraging British and Foreign Work-
shops to the prejudice of American indus-
try. A capital brace of leaders for our
bogus Democracy.

PrPThe 'tote in the House of Repre-
sentatives at Harrisburg. for Speaker, is
worthy of note. It will be seen that the
Demooratio Onnlidate polled but 18 votes,
While two wore thrown away. All the
rest went over to the'support of Mr,
STROM (Whig,) who, it is understood„
was adopted as the American candidate.—
He accordingly received,-the full,Whig
vote and that of the "Know Nothing"
Democrats, The ...Qemocracy, like a dis-
solving view, are verily growing "small
by degrees and Imantifalist.-3---'l-7-nu-uistwk:ar by-atid by how much
they have gained by their shameful bid-
dingsfor theCatholic and Foreign vote.
The American vote in the House is larger
by 25 per ,cont.- than we had anticipated. '
So much for, the denunciations of Anieri-
canisna by the Democratic presses and lead-
ers. They are doing their work admi-
rably.

111::!A letter from Now Hampshire to
the Detroit Advertiser says,--"the KnowNothings ail" gaining ground vary fast in
this, State—so, Bay the Know Somethings,
and the present prediction is, that bothbranches of the legislature will be seen-
rqd by the Order, and that, consequently,
two Know Nothisg United States Sena-
tors will be sent tp Washington next year.
The.administratieuparty here lonk rather
anxious, and sereral organ hints have
been thrown out in,regard to marrying the
Whigs and Democrats, in order to suc-cessfully battle,against the new order, or
American party. ho Whigs, however,
tarn a cold should to the lovingadvancesOf Messrs. Pierce Co., and their agents,
in this State. T, •y probably think with
Horace Bigelow, t at •

"'Taint a knowi ' kin' n' cattle
That's kitchal w mouldycorn'

ilia correspondent of
tine says that the. par-

,. e Dentist, who wasre-
rape on a young lady

under the influence of
t been officially reoeiv-

I confidently expect it.
ris and Woodward, of

1, have given written
re, styling the verdict

Philadel
the New York Tri
don of Dr. Beale. l
(wilily convicted o
in his office, whi
chloroform--bas I
cd, but his friend
,Judges Black, Le
the Supreme Co
opinions upon the
of the Jury

/There is a
England of the 115
fists and exiles, au!suth, Maszini C
there so long.
land shOuld preen
(wee with Austria.
with Louis Napoli
but this Austriarial
their endurance ;

to leave England

tampede threntend in
Republic propagand-

as Ledru Rollin, Kos•
~ who have sojourned
are angry that Rig-

, to Miter into an alli-
The .enlente cordiale
galled them terribly,linnet) is too much for

~•refore they threaten
arse.:

INTERESTING 0 TRUE LOVERS.
—The Easiern has led to one impor-Vilbttant discovery. ;Paris correspondent
of the New Orley Pella says :--"You
will be surprised ' 14ar that Leander's
body has been di we • ..,in. the Hellei-
pont with a love' ter f'of Hero's in his
vest7 —bOth body b. et-doux in a good
state of preseivatro . 1 bon I can pro-
cure a copy "of theistter, will transcribe
it tor"yotr." • 0, __ -

, , ,

-- IlZrA latenutripr of t
informs ito.readeretthot iIYork Election the bontest

"24. 114.ti4 St*
Ohm ono 1.

hen doliaenNNe :weit t̀he Gover-
ise a yeri

The Old and the New,
Ilr7"The year 1854 will, says the New

York Tribune, he long remembered is em-
inentlyono of disaster and calamity. In
Europe, it witnessed the. definitive com-
mencementof a war among the great Pow-
ors, which has already destroyed one hun-
dred thousand lives and an enormous ag-,
gregate ofproperty without a result likely
to hasten the re-establishment: of peace.—
If the Rusaians wore completely baffled
and repulsed at Silistria, the Allies have as
yet accomplished little at Sevastopol, and
their, recent heavy losses 'of vessels and
munitions by storm and shipwreck render(
highly improbable the speedy reducticps;
of that stronghold. Gallant and steadfast
as was Mumulmen's defence of -thitir s
fortress by the Danube, it did not prOvo
them able to cope with Russia in the
open field, nor does it overbear the facts
which prove the Ottoman Empire a ruin,
and, tto expulsion . of the Turks from Eu-
rope merely a question of time. No do.
cayed State was ever yet permanently up-
held by foreign bayonets, nor ever will be.
A Greek Empire, stretching from the A-
driatic) to the Euxine, would' eeem the nat-
ural issue of. the long struggle between
Russian ambition and Turkish tenacity if
tho Western Powers would permanently
eneceedie barring tho road to Constanti-
nople against the unsleeping ambition of
the Czar.`, At present, however, with the
Austrian adhesion to the alliance ofFrance
and England pretty well exploded, and
the probability of a speedy peace rather
receding than advancing, we can Only say
with safety that all the belligerents must
be .impoverished while neither of them
can be vitally imperiled by the prosoeu-

I tion of the contest, end that neither of
them seems entitled, or likely soon to en-
title itself, to the sympathies of those
whose hearts. are with the down-trodden
Nationalities and wandering exilesof Italy,
Poland, and Hungary. .

In our own land, the passage of Doug-
las' Nebraska bill and the consequent prob-
able desecration by Slavery of part if not
all the vast region stretching westward
from Missouri,-lowa, and Minnesota, to

I the crests of the Rocky Mountans, has
been the chief calamity of the year just
closed. The lying lullaby that the
whole contest was s wrangle for an ab-
straction—that slavery would never go
into Kansas, even ifpermitted and invi-
ted to do so, at length Stands unmasked
and palpable. Slavery will go into Kan-
sas—nay, has already gone there—and
very earnest exertions will bo required to
&ire it out again. That these exertions
will be successfully made, we ardently
hope; that we shall have a House of Rep-
resentutivep for two years from the 4th of
March next that will not admit Kansas as ,1
a Slave State, we joyfully believe.

Misfortunes seldom come singly. Our
Harvests for 1854 were materially short-
ened .1-7- an& au...*
hasbeenrife in many sections; and a ter-
rible money pressure, caused primarily by
the breaking down of our Protective poli-
cy and consequent enormous influx ofFor-
eign Fabrics, but aggravated and accelera-
ted by the Schuyler and kindred explo-
sions, by the shortness of our crops and
the inability of Western Europe to let us
go deeper and deeper into her debt, be-
cause her surplus earnings are now requi-
red to fill the devouring maw of tho great
Eastern War, has rendered the latter half
of the year aseason of trial, suffering and.
loss to nearly all connected with trade or
manufactures, or •depending on wages for
bread.

Then let us not seem to speak murmur-
ingly or despondently. The European
war, if it has seemed aimless and barren of
results, has yet strilingly illustrated the
daringand heroism of the contending sol.
diers, their steady valor and calm defiance
of death. All have fought bravely ; but
as 'yet the palm for efficiency must be a-
warded to the British troops, whose beha.
viola at lakermtn would have done honor
to the beet regiments ofany army on earth.
England May well be proud of herdefend.
.ers and rest securely behind her wooden
walls while they are manned by'such gal-
lant hearts. War is A horrid game, yet it
develops some of the noblest as.well as
more of the darkest phases of human na.
ture. They who on eitherside poured out
their blood for their country's sake at the
Alma, at Balaklava, or at Inkerman,.died
not wholly in vain. And so the gigantic
wrongperptrated in Slavery's behalf byour
present Congress last Spring has served toaronee an indignation and distrustwhich will
not le allayed until slavery surrender her
evil gains, and consent to bo excludedfrom
all but the States which have alreadychosen
tocloak it with the forms Of law. So the
commercial disasters of the year shall
teach us frugality and caution. as they
have already forcibly reminded us of the
duty of charity--perhapt a truery political
economy also—and by compelling us to
paypart of our debut and refrain for a sea-
son fromoontraoting now ones, may drive
us upon the course that will lead us back
to solid and lasting prosperity. In the
fervent hope that sooh may be the issue,
and with a confidence that the worst of the
"Hard Times" have been experienced, we
heartily wish our readers a Happy New
Year.

ser-A skating match was recently held
at Madison Wisconsin. A mile was run
in one minute and fifty-six seconds, start-
ing included. Itit said to be the swiftest
time on record and is equal to ordinary
railway express trains.

KrThe Whigs`andDemocrats of Pitts-
burg have united uponlife. Voltz,"the
present mayor, forte-election, apinsi the

• • •Know Nothings.

syL.Hon. Mrtort H. CLARK was
led into office as Governorof the State of N.
York on Monday. The Legislature com-
menced its annual session the next day,—
The Assembly was organised by the elec-
tion of Mr. Littlejohn, the Whig candi-
date, for Speaker. The -other Whig can•
didates for offices in the Assembly were
elected by large majorities. Gov. 'Clarke
sent in his Message, in which, among oth-
er things, ho strongly advocated prohibi-
tion, citing many forcible arguments, and
considers prohibition already, within the
limits of the Constitution. He hopes a
bill will be framed to secure the• buppros-
sioit of the liquor traffic without interfe-
ring with just personal rights.

New song.
o:7"There is beauty, pathos, and truth

combined in the following song, which all
our delinquent subscribers Pbou Id learn to
sing with an understanding heart:

Oh, how happy are they,
Who the Printer do pay,

And have equated up the old yearend more;
Tonguecannot expre4e

•The great joy ofthe Preea.
When delinquents have squared theold one.'

Printer* all the
their

long,
labor hard for their !wog ;

Oh, that all their hard fate could but ent ;

They have worked all the day,.
And, of course, want their pay

To•buy auger, bread, butter and tea.'

AMERICANISM IN VIRGINIA.—
The'promulgation of the '.Basis of the
American Party in Virginia," boa been
met with very general approval, many o 6the Democratic papers even admitting.that
they see very little, if any thing, to object
to in the platform there , laid down.

SIXTY YEARS AGO.--tThe Boston
Traveller says, on Christmas day. 1794,
ship Betsy, 190 tons, was launched in Sti-
le:n, Massachusetts, thermometer 80 de-
grees at noon, The grease 'ran down- on
the ways, and mon and boys indulged in

.

swimming as In summer.
SOUTH CAROLINA.—A Grand Ju-

ry in South Carolina have presented the
laws against the African slave trade as a
grievance. The presentment argues the
right of. Slavery from the Scriptures, and
recommends the subject to the action of
the Legislature

itos.The total number of land warrants,
the Commissioner of theLand Office states,
issued under tho acts of 1847, 1850 and
1852 amounts to 282,809, covering 20,-
543,760 acres, and there we outstanding
warrants to the number'of 57,888 equal
4,807.880.acre5.

o:7'The London Punch is snore upon
the new ally of the allies. It represents
Austria as Oystria, giving the shells to
Victoria and Louis Napoleon, and keepigg
the meat ,herself by reservations in ,the
treaty.

.I:K7-CHARLEB SIGOURNEY, ESC!" ORO o
the oldest and most highly respected mer-
chants of. Hartford, Connecticut, died very
suddenly; on-I:sawn:my afternoonrof apo-
plexy. He wns thehusband of Mrs. 1.4H.
SIGOURNET,iIite poetess.'

irrThere" is an individual atpresent in
Greenock, named Patrick Murphy, the I-
rish giant, a lad of eighteen years, of the
extraordinary height of seven feet five and
a half inches in his stockings. Weighs
twenty-one stone (294 pounds) and mea-
sures fifty.tsvoinches round the test.

OcrThe SuporiOr Court of Rhode IS-
land has decided that the clause iu the
quor law authorizing the seizure and de-
struction of liquor is unconstitutional.—
The other clauses of the law are sus.
tained.

A. RICH BEGGAR.—An old woman
was sent to the workhouse in St. Louis a
short time since, for begging. She made
herescape, when it was discovered that
she had several houses and lots in Quincy,
Illinois.

licrGeneral Houston, it is reported,
Intends to resign his seat in the United
States Senate, at the expiration of the pros-
ont session of Congress. '

The first shad of the season was caught
in the river at Savannah. Georgia, on Sat-
urday, and sold to an hotel proprietor at
Macon"for thehandsome sum of 855. '

WANTS A HUSBAND.,—A young wi-
dow with $BO,OOO, in Now York, adverti-
ses for a husband not over five foot ten
inches in length.

TITS GREAT GRAIN PORT.—The Chi-
cog° Daily press, of the 14th iust.., says,thorough investigation establishes the su-
premacyof Chicago as a grain port, over
all other ports of the world According-tothe calculation of the Daily Press'. die
grain exports of Chicago exceeds those ofNew York by 4,396,383 bushels ; thoseof St Louie by more than two, hundred and
fifty percent. Touting to the granaries'
of Eueope, Chicago nearly doubles StPetersburg' , the largest, and exceeds Gal-
ata and lbreila.combined, 5,498,727 bush-els. •

Consolidated Brooklyn.
The cities of Brooklyn and Williams-burg, and the township of Bushwickwere consolidated on Monday last un-der the name of Brooklyn. Brooklynby this act, will rise in point of popula-tion from the rank. of the seventh tothatof the third city in the Union. N. Yorkand Philadelphia only are its superiorsin the num berg of its inhabitants, butBrooklyn is nearly equal to eitherof themin its area. By this act of consolidation,Brooklyn steps in advance of Boston,Baltimore, Cincinnati, and New Orleans,all of which, at the lest census;' werecities of considerably greater size. Theterritory of the consolidated city will be

twenty-Iwo square miles. Its eatent, in.a straight line from Newtown Creek, its 1northern boundary, to its southern limit!south of Gowanus bay, isseventeen and ajhalf utiles. From Fulton Ferry to the:
eastern extremity of the eity„,.the distance 'is.five miles. It will commence, newera with a population of at least two hon.tired thousand persons.

ATTACK ON LIQVOR Slows BY WOMAN.-
The Kelinazoo(Alich)Telegraph furuieh-
es the particUlars ofa descent made on the
groggeries of Otsego, by the women of
that place, In rousequence of an insult of-
fered by a dealer to a female whose drun-
ken husbaed visited his house. TheTel-
egraph.says , • '

The women of the village, to the sem-i:me of 88, armed. with axes and haiettets,
termed a procession and marched upon
the destroyer,' of their do-mitotic peace.--
Proceeding to the hotel, they commenced
a general demolition of decanters, jogs,
tumblers and barrels, when- the proprietor,beseechiog them to desist. Caine to, terms,,and gave bonds not to sell any more liqtmefor six Months, after Which they quielywithdrew. They then prdeeeded to rev.eral groceries where liquors were
One of the keepers, lifter a ,portion of hisstock had bren destroyed, sighed the re ?,
quired bond.. Another refuse.!, when;they poured out his stock of liquors, inkitiatthe greatest exeitentent. 'During idle. op•
eration the proprietor rudely grasped nee
of the females and hurled her bail., Where-
upon he was sieaed and tberoughly
ched in his own liquor. < He received sev-
eral very severeinjucies in the
After having accomplished this, the weinett
quietly dispersed,

A DISTRKBSING ACCISPENY.—An inter-acting girl, aged twelve years, daughter ofWm. Lieb, resitling.its Baltimore, on Fri.!
day, whilst talking anti laughing with her
friends, suddenly fell back with spatonotlio
coughing anti stiffoeative *breathing.. chte

; was observed before to; !tare somethn,gin her mouth ; they could NW tell what it
wes,,neither conk' it he found. She soon
became exatistsd in struggling for breath,sunk rapidly, and scented to. be in the
agonies of death. Dr. Doughise was call•
ed in and he at once found that whatever
she had 'swallowed had gone into the airpassages, and lied passed- below the rinurileflidis (an opening through which the
air passes in out of the lungs,). and that no
earthly means could save her life but Is
eurgicle operation. Tracheotomy was
promptly performed, and wiik perfect
success. As soon as four of the rings ofthe windpipe divided, the offending sub-
stance, a guilt button with an eye to it,flew through the aperture with consider-able force. wound was dressed;an tb
she is rapidly recovering.

THE BEARD.—Dr. Sandborn, of Ando-
ver, ab!y defends the beard in a late num-
ber-of the Boston Medical and Surgical'
Journal. He takes the emend that the
custom of shaving the beard is always at-
tended or followed by a intuited deteriora-
tion in the physical organisation, not only
of the existing race of people, but of the
race to come. He says that the aborigi-
nal inhabitants ofour soil and cli:natewere
brave, powerful and numerous ; but they
nprooted the beard from their faces, and
conseque tly grew more and more effemi-
nate with every generation, until they be-
came an sy prey to their enemies, andI,vare themes eses uprooted from the face of
the earth. He cites theChinese as a peo-
ple who have been shorn of their locks
and. their strength together, till as a nation
they have only a mere nominal existence;
and he says of the Jews, whose creed is
to preserve unmarred "the corner of their
beards ,"thiii lie never saw a case.of pau-
perism, premature physical debility, or
premature -disease.. among 'them.: Thenobility of Spain adoPted thehebit of sha-
ving through courtesy to their beardless
prince. The mass wereof course- Subjeat-
ed to the humiliating process, expressin g
their repugnance to the outrage in the well
known proverb---”Since we have lost our
beards we have lost our minis," that is,
ourselves, our indentity. We are rather
soulless slaves than the men our Makermade and designed us to be.

There are certain exciting epochs in a nn_
man's lite that are never foroten ; such
se, for instance, the first time she carries
a parasol ; th:first time she receives a
Valentine ; the first time she goes to nn
evening party ; the first time a proposal is
made to her; the first timo she wears a elkdress, and the first time she puts' onthe
wedding ring.

The followingis given in the Morns.
town Herald as the receipt for making acorn cake which was exhibited at the late
Montgomery County Agricultural Fair,by a lady, amt pronounced so good as to
deservea special premium :

,4 Take. the white of eight eggs ; one
fourth pound each of Corn Starch, -Flourand butter ; halfpoun d of sugar ; one tea-spoonful of Cream of Tartar; half tea-
spoonful of Soda. 'Flavor with Almondar-tn suit the taste.

It is asserted that Barnum sold his rhi-
noceros the purest temperance, mo-tive—because the latter had, not consent-
ed to give up his horn.

,THE HORRORS . 0017111,1tdthatitt the Chinese wars of races , over`onehundred millions of human beings,perish-
ed by fire and sword ; in the Napoleonio
wars. inclusive, of the French revolution,sixty millions, and in our American wars,
over thirty mil lons. This latterestimate,of course, includes all the wars with the
Aborigines', the French and Indian, Revo-
lution. 1812, and blexican war.

. ,.POPULATIoN OF Mwriasora.—The St
, Paul (Minnesota) Pioneer 'nye : "From
all that we have Been and heard relative tothe number ofpersonewfin have settled inMinnesota the past season. lie Shouldjudge that not less than twenty.five thou-
sand actual settlers have pitched their tents
with ue since the operiincolnaligation.-;They have not settled in:any one ,pirtict•
ular locality, but dispersed themselys,allover theTerritory Next season the num:her will ne much increased." ' . •

NOVEL MODE 01 1"EXEOOTION..At Mon-
tevideo, South Americaohey sew op their
prisoners closely in a wet hide, Navin g out
the head and neck only, and then lay them
an the ground in the eun Id, dry. ln theprocess of drying, under the powerful 'ef-
fect of of the sun, the hiderbecomes contracted, and producei the`'meet excrtlettt'Tting death.

It is estimated that the present ralts'Orthe mines now being worked' on 144Superior will amount to more than •10;-
000,000, aml the prodneet-of the rolnialhi,
coming year wilt probably be fronts2,ooo.w
000 to 33 000 000.

The Grand Mission of the Sons ofTemperance of Pennsylvehia, will meet
in York, on Wednesday the 2411k. of ?I,sittnary, 1855, it ten 'o'clock A:

.IZ7 The anti-Nabraska. majority in the;
Illinois Ugislature for Speaker of- theRouse, is 18.

~~• ~~-

f lepixastaish—lnkerman, or the city of
Cavarni.etinds on the great bay of Akbar,
and was built .by the Russians about the
year. 1790. The bay Wila called Sebasto-
porby the-Russians during the reign of
Catharine U. whence the name of the
strong.fort,basieged by the Allies. The ,,
grest,tnirbor of Inkerman, said to resemble
that of Malta, is one of 'the finest in the
world. ; . ,It has a depth of water varying

itventy.one to seventy feet, in which
Orgeat vessels can ride at a cable'sjrnglitfrom the shore. The old town of

A tikerman stootLon the north of the harbor,
butihere .are scarcely any vestiges of it
remaining. The country surrounding
'Miamian is the wonder of travellers.—
Hato is truly the city of caverns, for the
white rOcks that overlook the bay of Ak-

iir (white rooks) are full of excivstiors of
a Moat extraordinary character. They
consist of chamber's, with Gothic windows,
cut out of: the solid stone. ,fifear the liar-.
burthe rooks are hewn into chapels, Orton•
ssteries and sepulchres. They are con.

'tiitlareiAlty some authorities to Imo been
.this :rairpai ofOfiristians in the early ages.
There are several 'Grecian antiquities in
lite:neighborhood• of the ruined town,
,lihich travellers have endeavore,l to per-1
petit ate end'antiquarles to restore, but the
It tsainna lii4e 'made sad hotvue of these
.tplendid remains.

tPitiistrr PUNtitiMENT.—We tinderetand
that two negroes; whor had placed a fence
ritil,.ar'somathing of the kind, across the
Georgan Raillnad track nut far from Mad-
ison., nn._Frilly night last, seated them.one at each end of•the rail, with the
intention of jumping off on the approach

.of the, care, where, out of hares way,

.thas 'might see '.lhefast !" In accordance
• w it'll the usual habit of the race.•howeier,
a's limey's they fell asleep—jhe train came
it tinder' g along; in the rni'Asn time, cutting

.1111' the arm of one of the .fiends,and break.
jug ins head of the Miter. It is hoped,
howevet, that enongh vitality has been•left
in each to enable the Sheriff to hang
them, after-proper trial and convietion•—
Athensf (Ga.) Walchmata.

HiIIDiNOR OF HARD'num.—The New
York Courier sums up thefol ,lowing irre-
*listable evidence, .of hard times, which
.must convince the most akepticai :

"Brandy is selling at a shilling a glass :

13 ladv's•dresi for the opera costs a hun-
'tired to a hundred and fifty dollars ; a pri-
'irate box at the operacosts thirty dollars a
night ; the rooms in the Bravoed House
are rented at fifty thousand dollars a•year,
without board ; turkeys are a shilling a

•pouitil; Havana cigare are sixpence a piece;
the last gift hook published by Appleton
cost twelve dollars ; Barnum gets seventy-
five thousand dollars for his biography ;
eanvass.back ducks are two dollars apair ;

and fashionable hair-diessers charge two
dollars fin. fixing a lady's curls for an
evening party The times are hard, andthere is no denyinuit."

44'A TRACK OF THE "CITY OF GLASGOW."
recent number• of the Belfast, Ireland,

Northern Whig, contains the following in
reference to the lost steamship “City of
Glasgow :"

A correspondent of the Mail, at Camp-
helm'', states that on Saturday kit. while

• a herd boy was -walking along the shore at
he.pink!d up the bow of a

which bears every mark of having
he!onged to the, ill-fated steamer. It has
On it, in large gilded charaCters, not :midi

-cleftieed--..City of Glasgow," and' in the
corner. Glasgow flourish.". This
memento, whiCh is probably all 'that will

rriter, (le seen • of the noble vessel,. watr,ta-ken to. the office of Mr. Watson, fromwhence it war, forwarded to the builders.Messrs. Todd & McGregor, for identifica-
4ion.

• STARVATION IN A LAND OF PLENTY:••••Wour young children of a destitute Ger-
emigrant family, died lately in Now

IClrleane ol starvation, and when the corm-
oer entered the room where they lodged,
the.mothcr was weeping, halt distracted,
-over her, little ones, while endeavoring to
-nourish, a fifth, which was still alive,
though dying, with a little porridge,made
of hard oatmeal cake. The father stood
lookincon the scene ins state, of apparent
stupefaCtiod.. The-des& were two little
beys. aged one year and seven and a half,

tivolitile girls aged six adil two and a
]tali', while the thing one was agirl of five
Years. 'Two he'd- their arms locked togeth-
eresAiry, had died.

SHOWING DISTRESS PROM POVERTY. ,..—
"TheNew 'York papers records the suicide
,ofJottit Murphy, an Englishman, recently
•arrived iwthiscountry, who had become
,deranged.hy the want of employment end

the consequent suffering of h is family.--
:His family had beet, without food for two
-days; .when the wife yielded to her tikes-
isitles.and memto the Cominitiee of Re.
lief for the Poor, to obtain • Some assist-
ance.. in herabstmee, the husband cut

'his,throm, and during theinquest upon the
Jfailier, the-Mother received twist, of thelliefeeath "of her child for the want of
food.

itirJ' The police of New Orleans duringthe last six months made . 11,557 arrests ,;17,f0r untrder,,69 for attempting to mar-dei,and 1,126 for assault.and battery.

The Flag of our Union, for the New Year
”comes out with new type, 'it new drelei: throuih-'nut, and a new and elegant heading. It -will•eontinue to give the same Wee amount of oil.!ginel and entertaining iketches, stories and nor.,•ellettes, aid Seek spirit will be imparted to its
•e.titorial department; which will be as heretoforeunder the immediate control and- care of Mr,
B• 14011. Several- new and popular writers have.been engaged for the year, and the Flag will be
impmrsedln all departments,. The same carewill be observed in excuding from its columns
everything of an immoral or indelicate nature,,adidiise .pains Of expense will he spared to makethe Flagon elegant, moral and refined family
journal; • The first number for the New Year,
eurnmenres a brilliantand taking novellette from
thezpen,otthat favorite novelist and admiral we'd.
teradeutenant Murray, entitled— "The Sea Witchor. the, African Squadron, a tale of the Slave
Coast," Terms ofthe Flag $2 per year. A.Wine!), 116 Chesnut street, Philadelphia. pub.limbed'. agent.

How true H Is.
There are • couple ofold proverbs that it wouldhe well for mall to keep in mind. One is, ,a

stitch in time saves nine ;" and another "an ounce
of preventisets better than a pound of cure."—
We ell, le theory, acknowledge the troth of these

',proverbs, yet the practice of the moat of us gives
them the lie. Myers' Extract Rock Ruse, as a
preventive of all those diseases;arising from itn•

: pure bloodand Tick' Mistime, it is acknowledgedtube superior to anything in Materia Medics.—
purifierthe blood, changes the yield humors,

Astengthens the digestive organs and invigorates
theconstitution. Bee Certificates in Pamphlets,AGENTB.-8. H. Buehler, Gettysburg; Jesse
Houck. Martallen P. 0 ; Abel T. Wright, Ben.
deraville ; Jacob Mark, Cuhtown ; Spalding &
Brother, Isittlestown ; linlabansh & .Bpangler,:East Berlin ;Iscob Mediu, New Oxford; H. 8.
Fink/lomat 41111.

Thirty thousand tons of coal are said
to be frozen up in the canal between New
Hope and Easton.

KrThe corporation of Frederick, Md.,
has appropriated $2OO for the benefit of
thO poor.

CROUP ! CROUP ! !—This awful complaint
is immediately cured, by Dr. TOHIAS' Venetian
Liniment. Nn Family who value the lives of
their children, should be without a bottle in. the
house. sold by all the druggists and storekeep•en. Depot 00 Cortiandt st.. New York.

AGENCIES.-8. H. Buehler, and Samuel S.
Forney, Gettysburg ; H. S. Fink. Pleasant Htll ;

Spalding & Brother,Littlestown ; John Busbey,
M'Sherryafown ; Samuel Faber. Jr , Loweee
Mill ; Jesse Houck. Railer townehip ; Andrew
Creglow, Centre Mill ; Abel T. Wright. Bender,•
villo ; Jacob Penney!, Middletown ; Jacob F.
Lower, Arendtreille ; H. W. Whitmore. Mum-magburg ; Philip Hann,McKnightsville ;Thomas
J. Ceoper, Franklin tp. ; Jacob Mark, Caohtown ;

Atilbaugh & Spangler, F:ast Berlin; J. Martin,
New, Oxford ; J.R. Henry, Abbourtown ;

October 14, ,

IMPORTA NT NEWSfor the Shareholders' in
Perham's. ThirdGin Enterprise.--It will be 'seen
by reference to advertisement in our paper te•tley,
that the Committee appointed by the Sharehold-
ers at their Issrmeethig, have issued a call for,*
final' meeting of all interested, to get their instruc-
tions in referencetothe distribution of the girt
propeirty; We are pleased to And the matter en
near a consommation, and hope that Mr..Perbam
will receive the patronage he so well deserves for
the liberality and energy dieplayed in getting up
end pripecuti rig this stupendous enterprise. Orders
for tickets .6001 be ser.t immediately. There
are &dunes in reserve tor somebode..

nALTsmong MARKET.

8ALT11111!011111 JAN. 4. 1855
FLOUlt—tlales,joday, of 200 lib's City Miller

at $8 75. The news received , by the Atlantic
has stiffened thelnarket, and for all description■
holders are lurking advanced rates. For Howard
street holders are angina toils* $0 per

GRAIN.—The receipts arelight. Smelt asks
of while at 02 00 a 2 10, end fur red $2 00..
White Corn sold at 01 a 02 cta., and yarns at
01 cts. Osts—Ponnsylvanla. 57 cts.

SEEDS.—We note a ale this morning of 50
bushels Cloverseed *v.

YORK MARKET.
Jaa.'9, 1855.

FLOUR, per bbl., from wagons, 18 00
WHEAT, per bushel-, 1 90 to 2 00
RYE,
CORN,
OATS,
TIMOTHY SgED. perbushel,
CLOVER SEED, "

FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per too.

HANOVER MARKET.
H•sroysti, Jet. 2,,1855.

FLOUR, per bhl.. (tom wagois) $8 37
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 86 to 2 00
RYE I 25
CORN,
OATS, '

TIMOTHY SEED,
CLOVER SEED,
FLAX SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS.

HARRIED,
On the 213th nit., by the Rev. J. Ulrich, Mr.

CYRUN G. HEALS, and Miss ELIZABETH
SHAEFFER, both ofYork Springs; Adams co.

On the 28th ult., by the acme,. Mr. JACOB
STEVENS and Miss ELIZABETH' ANN'
ROTH—all of this county.

On the 21st ult., by Rey. Mr. Reigle. Mr. EPH-
RAIM PLUMS and Miss SALLIE A., only
daughter of Mr. James Wilt—all of this county.

On the 28th Ult., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler, Mr.
MICHAEL DEA"PRICK, and Mies CATHA•
RINE E. FURNEY—both of Moulage}, town-
ship.

On the §let tilt.. at Matting, by Rev. J. A.
Murray, Mr. ELI MORRET, of Cumberland
county, and MissCAROLINE FICKES, ofAd.
ama county.

On the fah ult., by Rev. Mr.Enders, Mr. PE-
TER NEIDERER, and Miss NANCY MAYER
—both of Conowago township.

Qn the 17th, by the same, Mr. JOHN KUHN,
and Mrs. ELIZABETH MAYER—both of this
county.

On the 4th inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. JACOB W. BOWMAN, of Mountpleasant
township, and Miss MARY A. JUNG, of Mount.
joy township.

On the 21st ult., by Rev. P. Anstiedt, Mr.
GEORGE TROATLE PHEMY MAGDA-
LENA RENNEL, both of Straban township.

On the 20th ult., by Rev. L.Gerhart, Mr. JES-
SE DIEHL' and Miss SUSAN HERSH—the
former of Mountpleassnt township, and the latter
of Tyrone township.

DIED.
On the 18th ult, at East Berlin, Mr. "JOHN

DELLONE; in the 87th year ofhis age. "
On the 22d ult., at Dayton, Ohio, BARAH

ANN, daughter of Geo. and Elizabeth Gilbert,
formerly of Gettysburg.- •

On the 27th ult, in Mountpleuant township,
JULIA ANN. daughter of Henry Walken, aged
18 years 7 months and 14 days. '

On the 30th ult., EVE CATHARINE, con.
sort of ConradBnydel, deceated, of Mountjoy
aged 80 years and 13 days.

Drawing Room Entertainment
OSSIAN'S BARD S

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

OSSIAN E. DODGE,
Editor N. Proprietor of ilbodge's

Literary blutietim,”
WlLlL;eive one of-their' Fashionable

Drawing Room CONCERTS in
Gettysburg at M'COLAUGHYS' llALL,
on 7'o•morrow Evening, January the 6th.

The Company is composed of the fol.
lowing eminent talent :

J. G. CLARK, Tenore. B. B. BAILEY:
Alto. E. KELLY, Baritone. GRQ Moa
OAK, BMW. OSSEAN E. Dueo; MtlaiClll
Director and Delineator. •

Forming a 'Company which for power, ,
variety, purity of tone, and musical skill,,

stand unrivalled in. America it not in the
World.

Cards of Admission 'rwenty.tive cents.
Doors open at 61• o'clock. Concert to

commence at 71.
January 5, 1855.

DlSSOlatiOtt of Partnership.
,E partnership heretofore existing be -Ttweet' TIPTON & BRO.. is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. The

business will be continued at the old
stand, in the Diamond, ,by 3. W. Ttirow.

January 5, 1855.

FEEKCH ARID MUSIDt.
rHE undersigned will give private les-

sons to Ladies desiring to learn
FRENCH, and also to such as wish in-
structions in PIANO MUSIC. The
terms, Ate, which are reasonable, will be
known onapplication to

MARY WALLACE.
Gettysburg. Dec. 22, 18154., -8t

Ladies''Dress Goods,
OF every etyle—blk Alpseea for 124

eta.; Cashmere 124 ; Debeges from
16to 37i cte. ; CBliCOOll. from 5 to 12eta.;,

muslin. from 5 to 181; anti, ;everything
else in proportion, kt, the New Store of

J. 'l9. GRAMMER.

FOURTH VOLUME 0? YANKEE NOTIONS
GREAT IMPROVEMENTS

THE present number C3IIICOMICBB the
Fourth Volume of this popular Peri-

odical. Its success has been beyond pre-
cedent, and its circulation, already larger
than that of any similar publication, IN
THE WORLD, is constantly increasing.
Arrangements have been made-..which will
enable the publisher to make the NO-
TIONS far superior. to any Comic paper
ever published in the United States.

The best Artistic Talent in the country
has been engaged on the ILLUSTRA-
TIONS, and each numberwill containfrom
Sixty to Seventy-five ENGRAVINGS,
in the highest scloool of comic Art.
, Its literary contents, by a large Corps

of Talented Contributions, which chal-
lenge comparison with those ofany Comic
Periodical either in Europe or America t
and will consist of a choice repertory ot.
Humor, Ain; Satire, Mt, Comic. raki,
,Sketches, ,SPc., aiming to :"Shodt folly as
it flies,'!. but never o erstePping the linesof atria; propriety ; .it being the object of
the Publisher to make the YANKEE
NOTIONS an ever welcome visitor at

•

every Home Circle. -

'Subscription price, $1 25 per, annum ;

or 121cents per number. • For sale by all
the ,News Agents .and Periodical Dealers
in every City, Town. and Village, in the
United States and Canada.

T. W..STRONG. Publisher.
• No. 98 Nsusu at., New York.
January 5,1855:

THE AMERICAN _PICK

FOURTH VOLUME

THIS illustrated comic :weekly, pub-
fished in the city of New York,

every. Saturday, is about to commence its
fourth year. It has become a favorite
paper• throughout the United•States. Be-
sides its designs, by the first•artieta, it
contains witty editorialsof character, and
will carry, cheerfulness the gloomiest
fireside. Its variety renderer it a favorite
inevery family.

It contains each week, a large quantity
of tales, stories, anecdotes, scenes and
Witticisms. The "Recollections of John
C. Calhoun, by his Private Secretary,"
will be,continued in the Pick until finish-
ed, and then a copy will be sent free to
every subscriber whose name shall he up-
on our mil_ hOPko. Each yearly fitihsnriti!.
er to the Pick will receive the double-siz-
ed Pictorial sheets for the Fourth of July
and Christmas, without charge. Each of
these Pictorial sheets contains Over 200
splendid designs.

The subscription price to the Pick is*l
cash in advance. Six copiesfor 5. 'l'ltir•
teen copies for 810.

Letters must lie addresser! to
JOSEPH A. S(.:OVILLE,

No 26 Ann at.. Now. York
January 5, J855.

TAX APPEALS.

THE COMMISSIONERS of Adams
county, hereby gives notice that they

have fixed upon the Mowing times for the
holding of appeals fur the several Bornughl
and Townships of Adams CoUt4, at the
office of the County Comiasioners at Get.
tyiburg, when and wheie they will'attend
to hear appeals, betweenthe hours of Efo'
'chick A. M.; and 8 o'clock P: M.

For the townships of Alountjoy, Ger.
many, Union, Conowago, Mounipleasant,
Berwick, Oxford, Straban, Hamilton,
Reading, and Tyrone, un Thursday the
25th of January next.

For the towuships of Huntington, Lati-
more, Menallen, Butler, Franklin,,Hamil-
tonban, Liberty, Freedom, CuMberland,
and the Borough ofo,Gettystirgon Biday
the 26115. of Januart; next. •

JOHN MICKLEY. jr..
JAMES J. WILLS,
GEORGE NIYERS. Comm's.

Attest—J. AIIONIND.IIIOII, Clerk.
Dec.ls, 1854.—id

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
SPECLaL MEETING.

AT. the last meeting of the Adams~

County Agricultural Society." it ura.
Resolved, that subjems connected with
Agriculture be disclaimed at the meetings of
the Society, and that the first topic for in-
quiry be,'. The .h'pplication, of Lime to
Lena" A special meeting was also or-
dered, to take place at the Court-house, in
Gettysburg, on the first Saturday ofJan-
uary next, (being the 6th_ of the month.)
at 10 o'clock, A. M.; at which time the
above subject will be taken up ; and it' is
expected that there will be a general Par-ticipation, Particularly by those who have
used Lime in Agricultural processes. and
whose 'observation and experience have
furnished them with farts more or les s val-
uable. The meeting will doubtless he an
interesting and instructing 'one,"and all areinvited to it. • • •

Dec. 7, 1854.--td

RAIL ROAD ELECTION.
,rIIHE Stockholders of the ..Gettysburg
Jo- Railroad. Company,". will meet at

the Court-house in the Borough ofGettys-
burg, on ilfordarthe Bth of January,.A.
D. 1855. at'2 o'clock, P. M., of said day,
to *dee: by a 'maiur tty at the votes pres-
ent, a President and twelve Directors' !or
the amain&year. . , , ',•

JAMES G. REED, See'y.
Dec. 7, 1854.—id

TEACHER WANTED: •

WAN TED-J-4 Teacher for one of the
.T the Common • Schools of -Freedom

township. Liberal wagei will bei
Apply to '• • •

WM. RIMY, -
JOHN,

Dee. 22, i854-StIN McCLE ARY.

XOTICE.

POE undersigned wishes all who are
intlebtetl to him by note or,book-ac-count to Call and pay up, on or before the

ist day.6. 1' February nerl. Thotie who
disregard THIS notice will find 'their ac-
count/ in the handsofan officer for collec-
tion.

ABRAM ARNOLD.
Deo. 2P, 1854.--td

OUTSTLEMOIN HES.
THE undereigned is desirous ofclosing

tap' all his business connected with
theRegister's and Recorder's Office, and
desires all persons indebted, to him forFEES, to call and settle without (who
delay.

tarThere are a numberofDeeds. Mort.
gages, Releases, and other papers, filed in
the office for record, which , have never
been lifted, and , may be lost if not taken
away. The parties entitled to them are
requested to call at the office and lift
them...

• .„ DANIEL,
late Register 4r Recorder.

Dem 22, 18454.-Bi.

50
3 00
6 25
1 30
7 00

Professional Cardw

ClaseveccEfD
t 1440

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
EDENTLST,

rhambersburg street,OFFICE in
one door West of the Lutheran

Church, nearly opposite Grammer's store,
whore ho may be found ready and willing
to attend to any case within the province
of the Dentist. Persons in want of full
sets of teeth are invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr.C.N.Bssr.ocur, ReT.C.P.Kft.tutn,D.D
" D. HORNSR, Prof. M. JACOBS,

H. 8.Room', " IL L. B•uanrm ,
" D. OILUCST, " ILA. Munctitnot°

Wm. R. J01111(g0Ito I " 14. L. Bracrza.
July 7,1848.

nOCTOn
8 • al% 1141111MB

(HOMOtOPATHIST)
ATE; frilM, Philadelphia, wank! re.

Ja-A spectfully offer his services to the
izens of'BOntlersville and Adams county
in general. '

iICPOITice in Bendersville, where he can
at an • times be found lndconsulted, when
not Professsionsily engaged,

Bendersville; May 26,18134.-1 y
1)0C'110111.'

031-a0 IN" SW/ 1E
AVING located permanently in Get-

• • tyaburg, offers his professional ser-
vices to the public,.

gcr.Office and residence in York Street;
opposite the Bank.,

April 28, l851.;-1y.

11./AVID
Altprney, Lase

ill tr.keu Mr. STSVENSON 1
8 office.

.Nocth West Corner ,of „Centre
Squate. .

REFERENCE,;—Hon. Theddeus Bte•enti
Esti • •

Dec. 80, 1853 c
.W. A M-OINLEY•

ATTOIL4ET AT LAW,

OPEICE in the South Wesfeorner of
the Square formerly occupied' by 1).

M'Conatigliy, Esq.; will attend promptly
to all business entrusted to his care.

May 12, IB6t—ly

ft3I'COMA UCrillr.97'TOliIVEY. .97' WI, -

(Office removed to-one' dour West 'Buefiler
Drug & Book-Store, Ohambersburg street.)
ditore*eg 'and Solicitor for

Patents and Pensions,
Bounty Land Warrat,is, Back•Pay sue.
pendell Claims, and all otherclidintagainst
the Government at • Washingtnn,D. :

Alßo, American optima in England. Ladd
Warrants -located-and sold, or bought, and
highest prices gives.

Lands lor 'sale in lowa, Illinois, and
other Western States ; and Agents' engaged"'
locating Warrants there.

ilteirApply to him ,personallyor by
letter. . .

Gettysburg, N0v...‘11, 1853.

PUBLIC SALE.
rty itirmil'otim:Order af the Orphin's

Court of Adams. Comity, the under-.
signed, Administrator nf the Estate of JA-
BOB SOURS; late of Tyrone .IthviothiP.Adams county-, Pa., diceased, will sell at,Public Sale, on Thursday. the 25th day
of Jatutary next, am 12 o'clock, M., on
the premises,

A: Traet of Land
situate in Tyrone township, sforesaltl, on
the road leading from Benderavilliin Car-
lel°, adjoining lands' of Jesse Starner,
Daniel Slosier, and others, Mid contain•
ing,7l. 'ACRES, more,or lees. The im-
provemenis ate, a

TWO•BTORY.

: •LOG 1.0411P.
Log Barn, and the usual out buildinge.
There++ do the lot a variety o 'excelled
fruit, and a gtiod• spring of Water conveni
ent to the door.

Attendance, will he given ,and terms
made knowiyon day of vale by • •

ISAAC J. WRIGHT, .01dm'r.
Dee. 29, D3s4.—ts • '

GETTYSBURG STEAM MILL
1111E subscriber has completed his new4 1i• Steatti Mill, and is. now prepared to
SAW TIMBER and CHOP GRAIN at
usual ratee'ithd' short motice:. Farmers
and Othpr.can i1a,13 Sawing and Chopping
,done at any time.r±Pflannver prices in dash raidfor'Rye.'Corn, -and Oats deliye,re,d 'at theSteams.west,of:Warren's 'Foundry,
GeliyaltUrg.

V..l"Feed Constantly on' hand and: for
sale.

C . W.'4IOFFMANAbgiist 11,

' * ' .AG.
AINST ALL OPPOSITION•I

, .

H S .§ E
11;11TIIE: NAmE .BWER HAT

euRG

:STORE ;

13: is. WCIREART.

pASHMNABLE Hatter. The best
62.50 Hat sold in Gettysburg,' made

by myself on the. premises. Call and see
them.. Also, the best $3 Hat, superior to
many sold al 34. 'king an experienced
and practical manufacturer, I am deter.
mined to be ',stolid ofall competitors.

Oct. 20, 1854.--if •

IMPORTANT
TO TIM

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor
GEO. W. MERCHANT'S

CELEBRATED GARGTAING OIJ
111 TIM ll!WtOlLIrOt IILII/111C1,11' ,

As the mat remarkable External tailMatina few
disarvered

it •apeop

"They can't Keep House without it.!'
Exped.ee of more thanalateen - years has estal>lislied

the fact thu Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or GO.
feral Family Embrocation, will cure most case., out ro-
Aims all such u,

Sparing, Sweeney, Itingbone, Windgalls, Poll
Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Calls of all
kinds, 'Fresh Wounds. Sprains, Bruism Els.
lama, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mangr,
Rheumatsm. Bites of Animals, External Pot
sops, Painful' Nervous Affections. Frost Bites,
Boils, COrns. Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,
Chil!Mains; Chapped Bands. Cramps. Con-
tractions of tha Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints. Caked Breasts. &c. etc. itO.

Tice unparalleled soccer' of thi•Oil, in the cure of dm.
won In !tomes and Cattle, and even in human gosh, Is
deity becoming more known to the farming community.
It an hardly be credited, except by those who have been
.n the habit ofkeeping It in their emides and houses, what
a vast amount of pain, suffering end time, are cared by
the timely application of tide OIL

J Ile cure the name of he„oula proprietor'GEOROR
W. MERCHANT, Lockport. N. Y., le 'blown in the aids
of the bottle, and In his handwritingover the cork,

All oniers addressed to the proprietor will be promptly
respcmiled tn.

• Octa Pamphlet ofthe agent. and tee who Wonder' are
accomplished by the nee of tins medicine. '

Sold by reettectable %leak's. generally, le the trai.od
Slatesand Gamma. 'Alm by
LirKELLER.RURTZ & if. BGEHLEIIa

Hettysburg; .1. R. Henry 'Abbutitniatt J. AG
baugh, Hampton ;-W. Wolf,'Eaat •Harlin ;Tax;
ton & Blythe, Fairfield ;• A. ttl. Myera,Mountl.
Hill ; .1. Mark, Oashtorsu ;'.l. Houck, Mettalluk ;
•J. Martin, New Oxford ; Study & Norbeek,
tleatown ; Taney & Mcßride, Emmitsburi ; Md.
-And at wholesale by F. Klitt '& Co..'J. 'Gilbert
& Co., and T. W. Dycet, PHILADELPIII4.Jan: 24; I

lianavQr flrand Rail Road.
CILINOE OF 110,1710:

TRAINIEVovee the. Hanover Branch
road.now run as •

let Train will leave Hanover-at: 9:15
A. M., with passengers- for York; liar.
risburg, Columbia and Philadelphia; and
return to Ilanuiter With`' passengers'froin
Baltimore. at 11:45'A.. M: a

2tl lestie 'HannvOr at 2.80
P. M., with passengers for Pallimore, ar
riving there at 6.30 1, and tktirn 'immedi-
ately with Passengers-front York. &e.i•at
4.45 P. 31.•• .' • ' • " ' •

3d Train will,lesvo. Hanover' at 01).
M. with Passangore l'or York.; and•return
with P11981:plgOrd fro Baltiinore"at '8
P. M. -

•
, .

•

The Atenday morning extra' train, will
leave for Baltimore at 4.30;' 'return at 7

,EDWARD•V. ,YOUNG, agent:
Hanover, March 24,1854';.

littainsure Sagsgilith4asha
/tt~ ~li•+.a ~f..

jrl H AN6E 'OF 1-I.olJR3.—Way.Paa
Ilj senger TraitilenveitCalytlrt, .)

Stating at . 8.15 A, IN
Arrives at Yorlt . 11 A .11,
Aceointgodation

vert stating at : 4411,R, 141
Arrives at Yuri; at ~ '.7.42 P
Express 'Praia loaves Calvert

Station at
Arrives at York at

10 P hi
12. r ra

,Rt;yettNiNo.
Way Paasenger Tram ,leave

ri.burg at 1. 46 P
Arriving ut %'ork at
Express Train leaves ilarris-

burg at • 18:46 A 111
Arriving at York at . 9.84 'A'll2
Aceomndatioii 'train - leave;

York at 4A6
•'.'l 'A. 'P.' WiNCREST,EIL

Soperintendeniof Transpoilat ion.mar fir,' ` ' •

'lll
As I hive rented tint mY Foundry; to

take effect from and alter the let
darn( April fiiert; andintirig anibinti .toclose up the-butlinesiof the slime, therebygive notice tosit persons having rhinos
against me, or the late firm 0f..01% WAR.,REN dr:SON;"to present them for settle.
menb and those knowing themselves- to be
indebted tome, or said Aim, in 'money or
trade, Arereutiested. iu call-and snake settle-ment by that time,aslnfier said date I shall
be away Vont ihe.fonntlrY.' ;-tintend this
to be the 'only itotide 8611-giVe, and all
Orecip,'Opteresied ;ip ,the sante, do
tielf to giye;:ii their ,ionnediaieettention,
as after; tiffs above date 'I intend `to Place, ellmy glaiine iii.the bands. of- an officer kir
collection. . • • •

T. WARREN
Dec. 29, 1854

4lte Mew renseler•
firtHE'sultscriber tikes this method of
-AL respectfully hamming those persons

'whet ihtend yenioving the remains of theft;
dead' from present locations to Ever Greentlenheiery; that he :Will undertake such re-
movalsitunioderate'charges, end feels •con-
tident that he'will 'meet the.satisfaction of
811 whoiriay employ, him'. ' He has al ve•
hide for the:'conveyonce of bodice' and
tomb stones—aud can be found 'either at
Power's Granite Yard or'at hie residence 11
in Breckenridger ,street. • • •

A. W. FLEMMING
Dec. 29:1854.-8i

N °TICE.
,FOIERS ,on the

XI estate' (JEL wrruEßow,
late of the Bortirgh of Gettychurg,,Adams
county. Pa., deceased, having been grant.
ed to the subscriber, residing in Faveiville,
Franklin county. Pa., notice is lierehrgic.
en to such as are indebted to said estate to
make payment without delay, 'and those
having claims are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, for settle.FOR. RENT, -

PROM• thq first day of A.
•m• own, "VIRGINIA qui
MILLS." - tfirEnquire of
Mra. MARY MYERS at the -

Mills. or in Fairfieldof
• A. W. MAGINLY.,Dec'. 22, 1854.-0 ":

WM. .11. .WITDEROW, .e/f/m'r.
Deo. 29, 1854.-6 i .

jr7uPersons having claims. against a-
bove estate, orknowing , themselves indebt-
ed thereto, can callupon IL G, reneetnr,
Esq., in Gettysburg, and, tuakissettlement
thereof.

Almanacs
F°R 1835.. Hagerstown.. Lutherin,

freebreriso.Christisn. Farmer's and
Housekeeper's, at KURTZ"S.Bookstore

COMO vise !Cone,. an!,
‘•

10 lee thee. cheap, tioudi. just tie-TL•owed,!)y

!FARMS FOR.SALEiInkk 6ETTITCHEC.
THE GREEK SLAVE!

BACCHANTE, vErws. FLORA. HSIIR &

THE DANCING (RNLI

N.
_

o. 1-160 Acres: goodStone 1i • ---

ludic above celebrated stetnes. samlfor wideHouse and Barn, with Othermut-bkiddings-
e. . FIPTEIEN STATURITES IN BRONZY,plenty ol good Umber, metnfour, and Helier.

. L. ~ ; ~, • . . ,r ,„...„,.....1 hat'lltad atecninenn OIL PAlNT-tailing tenter. - t heeolketion arises so NedwarilieN0..27-1.7 .5 Acres: targe Stone , led 'mons tbo members of the Eownopolhan lier
ntennas; ditaibotiall. ill lan-House„ litasi :new Bern, Shops.- Sheds.; Association et tbea

Gornrcriba, water in nearly every field ;
usry next.

HE COSIIdpPOLITAIIiART& EITERARYplenty, good fruit,: sufficient timber and ~
A S3f..KIIATION„good ateadrin. . . :.".., • • • ~, . . -

if A Organ-red for the Ifiziersoragenient sad Oman&No. 3-125 Acres: bra t rate ' niaii.i.,-....! z.11.W. ,efe Red the IriitgAits.House and Baru, and out-hutidings, exeel- : ' 'ue a nrut Sanoikat ph=
. ,siiial v#eadow., v.otVpulping water. choice ' ':: This. popular Art Assoeittk4l -11 riedgerf teefruit, timber. &it.•; irrsr the turnpike., ` 1 eneoursige andpopularise the tint Arts, analthaw

semins.o.•hok.orner Linemen* dam-shoat,deer, . No. 4—,130Aires : good. large munt, r. A Gauen, .1 Amli.pargriaeudyBrick ' House,. with out-buildings, plenty, h:eikiiii. endwillcontain
-

a valuable •
-

never failing water 'itt the honer and in .din o., - rotating.,- booing* and Statuary for tbeanualdead. •fields 7"60 Acres excellent timber, plenty '6,4..o6'of:each year. The best Literature ofthe
good meadow, first ram Orchard. of .311144' will ' be ',sued to -11115itith•re,.-0011.iiitiog of

...the Piipblar Monthly Magazines, Reviews die.kinds of fruit, litrod'teitant•hiiiisP. &C. t;- -The COMMillt of Monageinestbase the pleas-' No. 5--r7-200 Acres: large brick a. of ..announcing r. • •g that the First Annual D'art.House, with back-biliiiimgo. large stone' hoti.n will hate place on the 3.)1h of January
Bank 81.1111. with sheds and crib., 20,i at. nem .on 'whichoccasion these will be Jiaributed

or allotted to members several hundred Works ofother Mit-butidings. inch as drv-housal! mnong which is the original and moral te-ramitha'h(re. ilr,e. ; between 50 *and 60'. nowned stdue_of the GREF.I t•LAVE. IIAcres in , good meadow, plenty good Jim, „,,„c powilti.ippting„,,,g,,q,„“wicia abla,,,,tiher, good fencing, Orchard 01 all kinds o I ' together with the beautiful Btisses of VENUS,
choice fruit, several wells of water. &r. , i 13, tI:CHANre. HERE, FLORA. end the

No. 6-247 Acres' near Pipe ' DANCING' GIRL ; ' end fifteen t.talliwtke be
• Bronze. imported from Pads • elso• lawee coney.creek,Frederick county, Md., large Slade ‘ min of OIL PAiNlINGS..enin ' :. g comeortioure, Earn; Elmoksz.hrittee, Spring.lionse.". the.best productions ofcelebrated Americas sad
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acres good timber
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• NOTICE IS •HEREBY-GIVEN 'Co ' warded to any part of the country.
all the Justices. of the Peace, the CorMier; Thore who l'afchaw-mataaho" at Baalkime.e.
and Constables imithin the said County Of wilt obsrrve that by joiningthis Aseociation.they
Adamsthatthey bethen and there in their zceire the Magazine and Free Tirket in the en-.;

..

al distribution. all at the same mice they mowproper persons, with their Rolls ,Records; • payuiitrthe Magazine alone.
- 'Inquisitions. Examinations and otherRe- , Persons sube,u3ne any time before the 30th ofinembrances, to tlo' time things which to i Jantiari, are entitledto the MageSineefor 1E55-

their -offices :and in that behalf appertain • cionimig ml Shekillto, be, dena, and 'also they who will prosel • • - '
„,.., .. ~„,., ,.abscrietians willcute against the Prisoners that are or then ..:3A;,Clary, at. whic hiiimebe threr:iw cr i-uhoP ticw- itigrgb-ofw-slfall be in the' Jail of the said County of pf ace.'Adams, and to be then and there to pros.! Illustrated Catalogue. of the whole colleetioer

estue against them as shall he just: ''l teat on oPPlieltmln.'flee ofcharge. -HENRY TiIOiVIAS; Sherie. . IflrOffta,s of tbe Allloeittion. at the Knidust.
Sheriff. tat?, 06 Ity db"rg .) boater 3less sine i film 34a Runaway,. NeW

. Nov. 7,1554: i.Yerk,end et No. 166 Water Stnell, Sandusky.,'Ohio. Address, (at either office.) for member-
ship--

PROCLAMATION

11.3,1.7.1 nsTiaz
AC3ENC:I"

unile'rsigCed has made arrange-
-111-.,iitents to open an Agency, in, Geitya.

burg for .the Bele ofReal Estaie..to whichhe invites the attention of person,' ..tt ish
ing 'to.-aell or, purchase ,Farins.or Real E.

state. I hsve provided'a..l!ook in. whichwill be registered. (for a tritiiiig lee) Ugen-
eral deseriptienrof eueb`preopertieslor-per.:
sone wish to dispose of ill.privaie sale.—
These looks will be CPeit to those gleairous

of purahasing, property.: Secrecy: ea, tn,
ownership, ternte..&c.. will be .invielalAy
observed, when tleaired., . . I

er 'inteetiseryi inlortoathin'„

-7 All furthe r
can. he.ebta*tl upon: applicatioo. to - the!subscriber at the Register' a,...officr, or at,
his residenee., . .

, C. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A.&L. A
Dee: /2, ,1854,-.31

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY.
•A New Volutue,..

,

DANIEL, PLANK
August 11. 111154:-!—Iy,

New Yogic; December 1, 1664.•
Wint thepresent• Number. ends the

Fourth Volume, anti the secondyear (IC/it:Maas Monthly.to commencing the.undertsking. the
Publishers were hilly aware that in a time
of inunense intellectual activity, and in
rount or of great and varintin literary rival- -

ry, where, in the shsenre of an interna-
tional copyright, the chuirest works •of
ths beet foreign genius are to be. had for.-
the taking. the tank was noteasv, of found-_
ing and sustaining a Magazine, at once
universal in its sympathies, and national
in its ;one.

The continued and increasing favor
I with which the Monthly has been -receiv-

ed. is the best possible proof thatthe task
heti been.in some degree fulfilled,

The Nrw Volume of the Magazine cern.
, menees under the best possible auspices.

I Its ptisitioe is now assured. Two years
have desnotOirated. the extent of its circle ,

• of Mends; and that circle is constantly
widening. The Magazine has not only
the sympathy, hut the actual literary sup. ;
port of • the most eminent authors in the
country. The greatest care is eierrised
in the seletion of articles for its pages,
from the immense number of MSS,
Ceived—a number now amounting to more
than eighteen hundred. In so greSt a
press of material to he considered, 'thePublishers appeal confidently tor patience: .1
to all who fasorrliem with thtir contribti'
lions, while they heartily thank. them' fortheir good will.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
oncE hereby giien to all Lege.

iv tees and other persona eonyerned,
that,theI,9dminietrution •Ifccounlo lierind.after Mentioned, will be, presented t the
Orphans' Conrt of Adams iouisiv:ter &Inf.;
firmation • and allowance; on lfendayae
154 day ofJanuarynt-zl:;viz. • •

1. The aenonat 'Jacobpankey,
ecu'ot of the last will and testainetit , hf
Philip Schriver, • deceaaed,• 'who was Ad-
ministrator lof, Wino Hartzell, deceased:

2. The first and final account bf George
Cliritzman, -Adininistrator 'ef Heiiry Hot.
linger, dnee.ised. •

W• M. F.': V/Arift ft; Register.
Register's Office. Gettysburg: , ,

Deeediber US: 1884. .' • , ,

NOT!OE
•Ir'AETTERS. -Testamentary on the-e3.
I tate : WM..WALkER.- late soil
Matintiny. township, 'Adams county; Pa.;`,deed, having-been granted to the.subscri-
her, residing in tIM same township. no•
lice. is heretty giien to sueh se are in-
debted to said estate -to- mike' payment!
without delay, and -thoSe hiving i;fainss i
are requested to present thissante, proper-1ly authenticated. for srittlemOnt.

SAM. DURBDRA V!' Eir. •
Dec..22, 18041'—.-6C ' '';

'While care is taken that nothing in the
'remotest degree offensive to prorriety'
good take defares these pages. and the
ablest talent is teemed to makea Magazine,"'
which. for variety of interest, and excel.
!tines of tone. shah be surpassed 11no sim-
ilar publication in theworld, the Publishers
mature the Public that their motto isstill
warts, and that every year's experience will
enable them more fully todeserve the favor
which they so gratefully acknowledge.

,ItltMewAL 0? ttErßeCiliFiloNa
SO/writ:44s will please observe. that, seise •

necessary rule. the :Magazine can be sew eats
far as the subscription is paid tor. TSB, Kew

1 Volume roramences with the Intuary amber. It.ET'rEES.TesraeientarY tin Om estete'i is intei.ded that the fitth votmtut shall be this best "L O-4 of JA UPB 'N GLE, bite-of iferwiek, ! yet issued. A fineporimit wifflegivaitio MessyAdates Co., dee'di havingbeengrant. seeowt nomberor oftener. •
ed to the.undersigned, residing in theAline l TERMS-13 per annum ier »d asehoPir,
townehip, notice ie tiereby given to these InIng41;111" e°Pies
indebted to -said estate to make! payniesit ' viied st $2, Those 7"emining is, *epeeistwithout delay, sod to those having elaiths advance, will receive !be-lilgarae bee piel •
to present the. sameproperly aUthenticated age. • '
for settlement.. • ! The publishers have rstr Agentsfor abase

.aA:bUEL !N AOLE, contracts they ore normal'. Tb9o,OMNI
` bee: 7. * 'tir isr{„% °llte ,lisiftthott :4irge. .

16," /80 4* •.

Elitinels, I." Table' Clotti; .1

2~OT2:~: '

_
Linen Tai Mir. . kink°ling, and • Drilliugs—a large Inv 44. t0.1.f0r% - Blaliga of

AVM ARNOLD. sale at SOBICI t sale.10 .this office.
.. ~~. , ;~


